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,'i:'hadtravelledChina20yearsago
i, and recentlyreturnedto ride
' with the Shanghai
H.O.G.s
to the
thirdannualH.O.G.
eventin Qingdao.
Thought he r oadsar ec ha l l e n g i n g
andtraffica real-life
videogame
whereyou'rethe target,I hadfound
a Zentraversing
theseroads.I found
newfriends,
foods,andfantastic
experiences.
Likeridingan American
Harley-Davidson
motorcycle
through
communisChina.
t
Howap ro p o sT.h e
22 Bilgg8fr8APRIL
2or2

C h i n e scea ng e t l arge-cc
Japanese
motorcycles
but theywantHarleyDavidsons,
the iconof oersonal
freedomworldwide.

T O HNY I
QTN GD A O
L e a v i n Qi
g n g daoI l amentthat
therewasn'tmoretime here.lt'sby far
the mostbeautifulcityl'veseensofar.
Sistercityto LongBeach,
California,
it'sa portcityandrenownedfor its

trk
Tsingtao
beer.Boasting
27 milesof
beach,Quindaohasbecomea vacation
destination.
Thereturnto Shanghai
tookusevenfurtherintoruralChina.
Openroadsandopenspaceconstrict
to small,industrialized
manufacturi ngci ti es.The
ai rhangsthi ckw i ththe
smellof coal.Usedto firethe furnaces
of industrialization
andto heatrural
homes,
C hi na'ai
s rqual i tyandpol l uti on
controlissorelylacking.
lt isa moderndavi ndustri al
revol uti on
si mi l ar
bagger s m ag.c om
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wentthrough100
to whatAmerica
years
thesetownswith
ago,leaving
smog
serious
airandwaterissues.The
thatfirststage
canbesooppressive
fromlanding!
restrict
airplanes
alerts
feelslike
cities,
Linyi,
likemostChinese
thepastand
it'ssuspended
between
likeeverycityI
thefuture,
andagain,
of new
visited,
upondozens
dozens
high-rise
structures
arebeingbuilt.
of sound,
Everyday
lifeisacacophony
horns,
honking
bizarre
machinery,
andoverloaded
buzzing
scooters,
rattling
byonbumpyroads.
bicycles
we
westopped
everytime
Ofcourse
still
Somegasstations
drewacrowd.
beliefthatit'ssafer
adhere
to anabsurd
with
intoa motorcycle
to pourgasoline
and
spillpotential
a pot,whichdoubles
fill-uptime.
triples
roads
is
Riding
theseChinese
author
reminiscent
ofgreatChinese
LuXun.ln hisshortstoryMyOldHome,
helikeme,hasseen
after20years
away,
baggersmag.<om

Hopecannot
the dramaticchanges.
be saidto exist,norcanit be saidnot
the
to exist.lt isjust likeroadsacross
earth.Foractuallythe earthhadno
roadsto beginwith,but whenmany
menpassoneway,a roadismade.
I hadgottento knowJayChangon
for riding
thisjourney;hisexuberance
his
Bornin Shanghai,
wascontagious.
when hewas
familymovedto Canada
19,andheflnishedhisBAinVancouver,
Aftergraduationheworked
Canada.
severaldifferentjobs beforedeciding
to movebackto China.Nowhe isthe
CEOandownerof the largestAlcoa
fastening
systemdistributorin China
andtold me thatthe 2008financial
toll on the Chinese
crashtooka serious
alsowentthrough
economy.They
somedifficulttimesand40 percentof
went bustor almost
business
Chinese
bankruptduringthisworldfinancial
hisison the rebound.
crisis.
Fortunately
Dinnerin Linyiwashostedby one

membersandwe allsat
of the H.O.G.
anddinedon
outsideon the sidewalk
a busystreet.Afterdinner,we were
Squareonly
to the People's
escorted
By
in progress.
to find a celebration
Jay
now l'dfiguredout thatshadowing
wasthe hot ticket:young,handsome,
smart,andwealthy,he alwaysknew
that's
exactlywherethe actionwas.Yes,
Jaywith RedArmysoldierettes.They
canhandcuffme anytime.

RIIIINCT HE
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T INYIT OYANGZ HOU
inChina
There
aremanygoodroads
buttherearefarmorebadones.Today
gear.The
hardroads
rarely
sawFourth
became
anangrydragonundulating
andbumpsthatshook
belowus.Waves
formiles,
this
thebikes
andbounced
wasthetwist.Nextcamethe
dance
2-feet-deep
ruts.Small
rutsbecame
B0ggeng23
APRIL2or2
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potholes.
Movingtoofastto avoid,onesent
Jayairborne
bucking
himcompletely
offhis
bike.Hebanged
upbothhisbodyandbike
butherodeonto ournextstoo.Convinced
hecouldsoldier
on,wedisagreed
andcalled
inthechase
vehicle
to trailer
hisbikeand
gethimsafely
to Shanghai..Jay
isa seasoned
rider;hisflrstbikeinChina
wasa SuzukiGSXR600in 2003.Hehadthatbikeforthreeyears
thenpurchased
hisfirstHarley-Davidson.
l'mgonnamisshim.Continuing
on,thehard
roadsuddenly
closed
sending
massive
trucks,
cars,
scooters,
andusdowna dirtroadthat
ultimately
became
a single
lane.We
encountereda Mandarin
standoff
thattookourwhole
teamto resolve
soourmotorcycles
could
pass,
andthatwastheeasypart.A bridgewas
alsoclosed
forrepair
routing
two-wheeled
vehicles,
meaning
bicycles
andscooters,
(Harley-Davidsons
haveneverpassed
here
before)
to atemporary
bridgeovertheriver.
Fourfeetwideand40feetlong,thiswasthe
onlyaccess
to theotherside.
Certainly
not
intended
forfullyloaded
1,000-pound
Electra

we crossed.
As
with greattrepidation
Glides,
the bridgeswayedhighabovethe river,each
lt will be a great
oneof ussaida silentprayer.
adventureif nothinggoesawry;sheerstupidity if somethingdoes.Wetoastedat dinnerin
Yangzhou
to a greatadventure.
Likeeverycitylvisitedin China,itshistory
runsdeep.lf thiswerea sightseeing
tour,I
Bridge
wouldvisitthe beautifulFivePavilion
andTwentyFourBridgeat SlenderLake,He
but it'snot.lam
GardenorWenFengTower,
ridingsevento 10hoursa dayon roadsunpreasanangr ydr ag o n .
di ctable

.l ti ,

f J*Y # il ,MY; A N GZH OU
T O S H A N GHA I
Sixthgear,threelaneroadswith barriers
in betweenprohlbitingoncomingtraffic,
p eopl eac t ually
us ingt ur ns i g n a lasn dp a y i n g
lt'shardto believel'm
attentionto stoplights.
stillin China.LunchinWuxiwasmyfavorite
sofar.Roasted
sweet& sourbabyeggplant,
edamameandtofu dish,shrimp,andfresh
vegetables
saut6edwith a tangysoysauce.
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Everytown andprovincehasitsown uniquefood;therewas
literallysomethingdistinctandnewalmosteverymealon
myj ourney.
I real i zed
thattheterm" C hi nesefood" w oul
be d
likesaying"European
foodi'acompletemisnomer.
French
andGermancuisines
arecompletely
different.
Backin Shanghai
I hadonemoredayandvisited
Zhujiajiao,
a canaltown,
oftencompared
toVenice,
ltaly.lt is
situated
orrthe bankof the Dianshan
Lakeon thewesternoutskirtsof Shanghai.The
townfeatures
waterways,
archedstone
pavedwith stone,andmorethan
bridges,
ancientstreets
10,000houses
datingbackto theMing(1368-1644)
andQing
(1644-1
911) dynasties.
Thefive-arch
Fangsheng
Bridge,
built
in 1571inthe MingDynasty,
isstillstanding
there.Inscriptions
on theweather-beaten
stonestellpeopleto do goodthings
andaccumulate
meritsfortheafterlife.There
are36 bridgesin
thetownandeachhasa nameanda story.Sittingon a bridge
watchingthe boatsdrift by,I contemplatemy storyandthe
pastweek.
ld traveledsixdaysand i,600mileson a Harley-Davidson
motorcycle
throughChina's
largestcitiesandruralvillages;
placesthat hadneverseenthe likesof Chinese
or Americans
on thunderingHarleys.
I havenewfoundfriendsand respect
for the peopleand itsculture,not to mentiona new respect
forthe durabilityof a Harley.
I hadriddenwith the Shanghai
H.O.G.s
in China,metwonderfulpeopleeverywhere.
Deemedworthytoridewith thiselitegroupof adventure

H.O.G.
riders,
theypresented
mewith an honoraryShanghai
patch.l'llwearit proudly.
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growingat an
ModernChinaisa seductress;
rate,she'sthe world'snextsuperpower.
Fiveunprecedented
yet it isin the fastlane
thousandyearsof continuoushistory,
to thefuture.She
isbeautiful,
consuming,
anda purveyor
of productsfor the world.Sheisa supermodel
thatwears
too muchmakeup.Communism
suddenlyisfullthrottleon
commercialism.
5heisveryenticing;attractingeveryone's
attentionby offeringup the world'slargestpopulationof
newconsumers.
Butit'snot easyto makesmalltalkwitha
supermodel,
letaloneaskherfor a date.Butif you do,you'll
find she'ssmart,funny,and down to earth.Infact,herparents
wereprobablypoorfarmers
andtheseyoungnewChinese
likeJaydon'tput on airsor pretense.They
entrepreneurs
don't
emanateentitlement,
theyembraceopportunities.
Americans
too arefindlngopportunityin theirburgeoningeconomy.
Harley-Davidson
isbutjustone.I metUScitizenslikeEdHsu(a
Shanghai
H.O.G.).
Recentlyfeatured
inthe WollStreet
Journal,
heisAmerican
bornChinese
who movedto Chinato open
AwfullyChocolate
franchises
blogs.u,sj.comrscenetaged-hsu/
andownersof Grease
Monkey,anAmericanbasedautomotive
repairfranchise.Yes,
a billionChinese
constillliveinthird-world
yearsafter
ditions,but thatworldischangingrapidly.Twenty
myfirstvisit,Chinahaschanged
dramatically
andthistime,she
haschangedme.Herunbridledchaosfrightenedmeatfirstbut
nowthe restof theworldseemsmundane.Ifoundzenandthe
artof motorcycling
Chinaandamanxiousto return.

CH I NE S EH .O.G .S
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Onlytwo week'saftermy return,Harleyownersfrom
bothShanghai
andBeijingvisitedSoCaland
we rodethe
Pacific
CoastHighwayfromSurfCityHarleyin Huntington
Beach,
California,to
rentedHarleys
SanFrancisco.With
fromJohnWang,who isfluentin Mandarinandownerof
EagleRider
Rentals
inTexas,
andwe headedup the coast.
baggersmag.<om
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Thisgroupincluded
thefirstChinese
woman
H.O.G.
memberto
rideintheUSandseveral
passengers.
female
AgainRoad
Captain
James
Riceshepherded
H.O.G.s.
theChinese
James
wasinvited
to address
theLongBeach
Association
discussing
internaQingdao
The"headouarters"was
tionalbusiness.
Westminster
Harley
inWestminster
withdinneratOriginal
MikesinSanta
Ana.Leaving
forSanta
Barbara
earlythenextmorning,
wemadeavisitto theSolvang
Motorcycle
Museum
northto
inSolvang.
Heading
HurstCastle,
Monterey,
Cambria,
Carmel,
then5anFrancisco,
theChinese
contingent
onceagainlovedridingHarley-Davidsons
up
America's
coast.
Harley-Davidson
Special
thanks
to HDC,
China,
theShanghai
Harley-Davidson
Dealership,
theLongBeach
Qingdao
Association,
andWestminster
HarleyDavidson
inWestminster,
California.
I
baggersmag.com

